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Details of Visit:

Author: lorrydriver29
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25/08/2006 20.00
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 190
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Julie
Phone: 07946996745
Notes: Formerly of Romford

The Premises:

Very clean, no dogs which is always good.Felt safe and very welcome..!!

The Lady:

Tall blonde woman, about 5.8 in height.Great body and looked as sexy as hell.Lovely smile, felt like
I was welcome from the first moment that I walked in.

The Story:

Found this site from a friend of mine, and was happy to read the reports on several women.Was
looking for a blonde lady and tall, as I'm 6.3 myself.Deciced to phone 3 girls that I had singled out ,
but found that it was only Julie that answered the phone to me.

After a quick chat on the phone I made a booking for later that night.Arrived on time and was
offered a drink.Beer,wine or soft drink ? I choose the soft drink.!This is when I met the other girl that
works with Julie, the lovely Jade..What I didn't know at the time of making my booking on the
phone, was that Julie does a girl on girl show for ?190.00.Last time I had some of that was when I
stayed in Germany.

As the original price was ?110 the thought of two girls for another ?80.00 was to good to resist.Jade
is also blonde and tall and has great tits, just a bit bigger than Julies.I went up stairs with the girls
paid the money and stood back while two horny girls did a great show for me.After about 10 mins
the girls then turned to me.My cock was rock hard ater watching that for just a while and noticed by
both of them.they then undressed me and both took turns on licking and sucking my hard cock.Both
women are shaved and I played with there sweet pussies which were very wet from the licking they
had given each other.Whilst I licked one girl the other was sucking me.I was in heaven all right.I
was ready to cum now and got the girls on there knees so I could cum in both of there
mouths.MMMM that was fantastic to watch them swallow the lot.

After a drink of my water and a little chat I was hard again and ready to fuck some pussy.On with
the condom and both girls turned round and showed me there arses.Spoilt for choice so I took Julie
first then had a bit of Jade, god this was good.This time I wanted to give one of the girls my load
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inside so with a few more strokes I gave Jade my second load.After I fell back down on the bed
Jade took my comdon off and both girls slowly licked all the jucie that was left on my cock.At no
time did I feel left out and while talking to these girls found out they are infact lovers for real.WOW ,
deff be back for more of the same now I have found two horny playmates.

I was spoilt from the moment I got in the bedroom till the moment I left the house.Highly recommend
these lovely women.
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